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11111 I( ENe 0 IlrD 
Conce •• ,uled Swimmirv Pool Algaecide 

K...,. Pool Wa'er Cleat .... Free 01 
Vi"" A"" 

Co,,'101s A .... SIi .... 

ACTIVE lNG_DIEMS: 

n-Alkyl ('"' C.4, JOIIC. "6' 5% '12,5% C 18') 

dimeth,1 b.tnzyl GI'.''''';um chlorides, , , , , , 5% 
n-Allryl (6ft. C,2, 32% ,,.'} 

dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium ch foride!. ,5% 

II'-IERT INGREDIENTS:" ................. 90% 

100% 
NET CONTENTS: 1 Gal. EPA Reg. No. 9"11-6 

DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. See other pre -
cautionary and First Aid statements on side panel. 

, 
KENCO CHEMICAL CO., INC. 

P.O. BOX 912 
107 FREEMANS BRIDGE ROAD 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 12301 

DIRECTIO"JS FOR USE 

I nitiol Dow: I gallon lX-IO to :50,000 
Mointenance Dose: I .... RX-IO to SO, 
'Noter, 

Inil.ol dow is used ....... n Filling pool at 
5wimming wason, If pool hal "isible ...... 
with initiol dose, VacUUM pool oFt., 24 
algae debrh < If visible olgoe en..,1II 
appear, repeat th is treatment fWOCedure 
When pool is free of visible algae, ute the 
moi",tenonce dose, 

Mointenonce dose ,hould be added at ~5 
If high temperatures prevail or pool has 
Jse, odd me i nte no nce dose more frequently, 

If moke-up water is added at the rate of 
per week of pool capacity, odd 1 quart of 
10,000 gallons of fresh make-up woler odcledll 

Nhen 5wi'T".ming season :s over, odd 1 gal 
SO,OOO gallons "f water in treating water 
This dose helps provide a meos~re of 
growth during the winter "'!10nth5. This trea 
help the servici"9 of the pool oefore it is 
the foIl0 .. ,ing wason. 

FISH AND/O~ WILDLIFE P~ECAUTIONS 

This product .s toxic to fish. Treated efflue 
be discharged where it will drain into 
ponds or publ-c .,..,C"ers. Apply tf"s pr 
specif.eo :)" th·, label. 

::hen fiX-I" s JS('.j as Jirecte,', ,t .... 11 k-II 
:e'/el)~r,('.,· .( I)f(.:ln:..~,r{'·,.) jo~a lreen) 

~ -----------~-----------~-~--~-~-



DIRECTlO'\lS FOR USE 

Initial Dose: I 9011o"1X-IO to SO,OOO gallons of water. 
Maintenance Dose: I .... lX-l0 to 50,000 gallons of 
water. 

Initial dose is used when fitlingpool at beginning of 
swimming sea50n. If pool '- visible .... growth, treat 
with initial dose. VOC1NIfI paolo"- 24 .... to is c ... 
algae debris. If visibl. algae ore _ill .--~ or re
appear, ~t th is treat_nt procedure 01 rwcc y. 
When pool is free of visible algae, u.. the recommended 
maintenance dose. 

Maintenance dose should be added at 3-5 doy int_ls. 
If high temperatvres prevail or pool has unusually heavy 
use, odd "",; ntenance dose more frequemly. 

If make-up water is added at the rate of more than 10% 
per week of pool capacity, odd 1 quart of RX- 10 for eaen 
10,000 gallons of fresh moke-up water added per weak. 

Nhen swimm;ng season is over, odd I gallon of RX-IO to 
50,000 gallons of water in treat i ng water left in pool. 
This dose helps provide a measure 01 comrol of algae 
growt\-' dur;ng the winter months. This treatment will also 
help the servicing of the pool before il is returned to use 
the fol jowi ng ~oson. 

FISH AND/O!? WILDLIFE PRECAUTIONS 

T~is product ;s toxic to fid>. Treated effluent should not 
be d;schc:rged where it will drain into lakes, streams, 
ponds or publ·c waters. Apply t1--is product only os 
specified "n th·s label. 

t/hen RX-I .. ' s ,-,seu as directed, ;t will k·1I and prevent 
~:e'leIODrlt:~n~ -,; (·.I:)rc1Io OYfC'IO-dosa (green~, Phormidiurr. 

;nundatu,r; (black algae), Pharmidium retz;i (Squore 0 
algae). lyngba versicolor (blue-green) and other swimm
.ng pool algae. 

RX-IO is conlpGtible with mc.t c_ly used swimming 
pool e"--iccls, but thould nat be ",i_ed with soap Of' 
other d.c!Wft, Of' pNIIIixed with ather water-treating 
d_icol,. 1X-IO ..... ,bntwhenodd.dby it.lfdirectly 
to pool alw. IX-tO at u.. dilution is no~cC'fTOsive 
to i lID";""" surfaces. 

DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. Corrosive. Causes \evere 
eye and skin damage. Do nat get in eyes, on skIn or on 
clothing. Weargoggles Of'foce shield, and rubber gloves 
when handling. HOJmful or fatal if swallowed. Avoid 
contamination of food. 

FIRST AID 
In case of comoct, immediately fhlsh eyes or skin with 
plenty of water for at least 15 fTlinutf's. For eyes, call 
a physician. Remove and wash all contaminated clothing 
before reuse. If swallowed, arink milk, egg wi-Jites,gelatin 
~Iution, or if these are not available, drink large 
Quantities of water. Call a physic:on. 

~inse e"'Ptycantolnerthorougf'lywit~· woterond j.se::"". 

NOH T0: ISICIAN 

Dr:Juctl(> T .... _: .... scl jO'~(']1(, nc', COt~trc;·lt:'cote " f! _)t' J. g:Jstr ( lo.u~Jl· ...•. t"....;~} .. t::'(. :...::-:o;r'st ,-:'-cllcs·on. ',;_, 
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